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Within this sober real in of leatlen trees.
The mas tf t ear inhaled the dreary air,

Like aome tanned reaper in his hour ol ease. 
When all the fieids arc lying brown and bare.

And do human «naturel dwell in eueh 
abode* ea this !

Hist!
There ie i sound of life in that dark cor

ner. There is a sigh, as if a life of agony 
were crushed at once from the heart. And 
then a spectre form rise* slowly, and stalks 
lowards the light It is a woman, but, oh, 
how ihm and haggard! A fierce gust 
shakes the old building. She stands in a 
listening attitude, as its low wail dies away 
and then wildly stares at 
her seat mechanically upon a box by 
light. Her face ts thin, and eseiy feature

ing the formidable chsraut dtfriss and ah- 
baua, which surround the Kutatan batteries, 
and with these in the way no norm could 
e.er be attempted. A rocket battery, it ti 
said will also be atstiooed at Inkermioo 
and in the biiteries of our old right and left 
attacks. In all—with French and English
__ we .hill open with about 260 pieces of
ordnance of all descriptions. With such 
means of attack we ought to do something 
towards rendering the place untenable ; but 
»f,er the awful cannonade which Sebastopol

Tbs gray bit-in looking from their hazy hills
O er the diet waters, widening in the vales, ' the foot-print of unutterable agony 

reeling to the mills.8,
On the dull thunder of alternate flails.

eyes are sunken and inflamed, but as tear
less as the cheek and lips are bloodless — 
The latter is thin, and drawn closely, as if 

All sights were mellowed,and all sounds subdued, ! mortal suffering, oser the teeth.
She leans toward the waning taper, and 

lakes a garment in her hand upon which 
she haa been sewing. How fearfully tear- 
less and calm she appears. We look until 
some nightmare fascination chains us to 
the spot. Save a startling wildness about 
the eye, it would not teem thit those fea
ture! had eser been stirred by a human 
passion. She holds her hands towards the 
light in the attempt to thread her needle, 

On slumb'roua wings the rultura tried bis flight ; j fails; and still* with her hands extend*

Tbe bills eecaicd farther and tha streams 
sung ionr ;

As io-a dream tue distant woodman bew’d 
Ills winter log, but with a muffled blow.

Th’ embattled forests, eruwbilo armed with gold, 
Their banners bright wvh every martial hue, 

Ko » stood, like lorn* sad beaten host of old, 
Withdrawn afar in Time's remotest blue.

The dove scarce heard his singing mate's 
complaint ;

Anil like a star, slow drowning in the light,
Toe village church vane «eem-d to pale and

faint

The sentinel cock upoa the hill aide crew ;
Crew thrice, and all was stiller than before— 

Silent till some replying wanderer blew
id is alien boni and then was heard no more.

Where’erst the jay within the elm’s tall crest, 
Hade garrulous trcubMr-round the uufledged 

young ;
And where the oriole bung her swaying neat,

By every light wind like a censor swung ;

Where sang the noisy masons of the caves,
The busy swallow circling ever near, 

Foreboding as tbe rustic mind believes,
An eaily harvest and a plenteous year;

Where every bird which charmed the vernal 
feast

Ebook the sweet slumber from its wiogs at 
morn,

To warn the reapers of the rosy east,
All now was songless, empty Ind forlorn.

Alone from out the stubble piped the quail,
And croakrd the crow through all tbe dreary 

gloom ;
Alone the peasant, drumming in the vale,

Made echo (9 the distant cottage loom.

There was no bud, no bloom upon the bowers : 
The spiders wove their thin threads night by 

night ; k
The thistle-down the only ghost of flowers, ' 

Sailed siowiy by—passed noiseless out of sight.

Amid all this most cheerless air,
And where the woodbine sheds upon the porch 

Its crimson leaves as if the year stood there, 
Firing the floor with his inverted torch,—

Amid all this, the centre of the scene,
Tbe white-hairod matron with monotonous 

thread,
Flies the swift wheel, end with her joyless mien, 

Sat like a Fate and watched tbe flying thread.

She had known scYT3w> .he had walked with her, 
Oft supped and broke with her the ashen 

crust,
And in the dead leaves still she heard the stir 

Of his black mantle trailing in the dust.

While yet her cheek was bright with summer
bloom.

ed, stares at the dim taper.
There was a stirring in the heap of rage 

beside her, and the woman (tans aa if stung 
hy an adder. The faintest flush passes over 
her cheek, end she mutters to herself as she 
more hurriedly essays to thread the needle.

From that heap of rags a boy has come 
forth ! A child of ten years old, perhaps,— 
he stands before that spectral-looking mo
ther, and in husky whispers asks for bread 
Sne stares strangely into bis face, and still 
mutters to herself.

The boy is almost naked and ihirering 
«villi cold, and upon those childish features 
hunger he* written enough to pierce ih- 
hardest hesrt. The very look is a hopeless 
heart-rending agony. The chill causes him 
lo stare, and he returns moaning to (he wo
man. The hand has fallen in her lap, arid 
he lays his cold cheek down upon it and 
weeps. She laughs ! but it is the low, hor
rible laugh of lhe maniac !

Mother, deer mother, glee me one 
mouthful of bread. Isn’t there bread 
enough now. Pa haa gone? Mother, will 
God gire me bread if I aay my prayers !”

The child kneels, and the praysr his mo
ther has taught him goes forcibly up against 
the wail of the blast, snd then with weari
ness end hunger, the little pleader falls to 
alerp on his mothers knees, his hend ou his 
mother's hand.

• • • • •
The storm has at length passed, and the 

morning light dawns upon the great city. 
The huay throngs of people pass repid-y by, 
and gradually rises and swells the hum of 
the million who crowd and pass around that 
poor woman’s habitation.

£ irly this morning, a cold-hearted land
lord g ora up the lone stairway for the pro
mised pittance of rent, and knocks at the 
door which the reader haa already entered. 
He waits but a moment, and angrily enters.

“ No playing games with me, madam — 
That money, or lease. D’ye hear woman t"

The ruffian waa used to scene* of suffer
ing, hut he started bick at the one before 
him That pale, haggard woman-spectre 
was still seated by the lamp now burned 
out, the garment and needle in her hand, 
and that horrible smile upon her features, 
and that wild eye gazing into sacancy.

The lamp had burned down and died in 
its socket. The lamp of life, loo, had wan
ed during that cold, dreary night, and a 
corpse set there holding the needle in the 
emaciated fingers, and smiling in death.— 
The boy slept against the rigid and pulse

Her country summoned ; and she gave her all ; leas form of the toil-worn heart-broken, hun
And twice war bowed to her. his sable plume;— 

He gave the swords, to rest upon the wall.

Re-gave the swords,—but not the hand that 
drew

And struck far liberty the dying blow ;
Nor him, who to his sire and country true,

Fell 'mid the ranks of the invading foe.

Long, but not lond, the d roan ing wheel went on, 
Like the low murmurs of a hive at noon ; 

Long, but not long, the memory of the gone 
Breathed through her lips a sad and tremu

lous tune.

At last the thread was snapped, her head was
bowed ;

Life dropped the distaff through his bands 
serene,

And loving neighbours smoothed her careful 
shroud,

TVhile Death and Winter closed the Autumn 
Scene.

gerrd mother.
That day the officer entered the tireless 

chamber to remove the dead seamstress — 
In that dark corner where the woman was 
fiist seen, was the husband. He had been 
a corpse for more than ten days,—and she 
toiling to escape starvation, and watching 
the shroudless, unburi'ed dead.

Tue iwoso.mfouiida home and an endless 
rest, and the pinched and starving hoy 
bread in the alms house.

Another act in the great tragedy of In
temperance has been played oui, and ihe 
curtain of wintry cold and snow closed upon 
the principal actors !

miscellaneous.

temperance.
More Victims—More !

Dirtiness rests like n pall upon the streets 
which are now deserted. The busy throng 
which have swept the thoroughfare» until 
late at night, have ceased to flow, and the 
great metropolis no longer throbs its living 
tide through ihe accustomed aiteries. The 
snow has been falling fast for an hour, and 
the slurp g - ns sweep round - lie corner, and 
go wailing down the dim avenues as 
rowing for human woe. Tna lam| 
gletm pile and sickly nut through ihe storm 
The police-man, or some reveller, and the 
wind, alone disturb the a lence that reigns.

Turn downward, where the lepers of wain 
and vice have gathered r.» if in sympathy. 
Ihe foul ern'er is active, for ns more deadly 
fumas ascend In 'he darknes,of the night 
Down below the surface-of earth, are piia

Events in the Crimea.
Preparing to Attack.—The Morning 

Herald's correspondent, of the 18th Dec. 
gives an excellent account of the prépara-
dons of the allied army for the great attack, 
from winch we extract: —

The French have now 98 new pieces, 
chiefly mortars,in poaiiion in their third pa
rallel. Of course these guns are masked, 
and an well too thaï, as far as we can judge, 
the Russians have bean unable to discover 
them. T’hev have evidently a suspicion of 
their being unpleasantly near, and hence 
iheir sorties to And them out. The position 
of the French ordnance is most command
ing, and certainly if it is to be done by pow 
der and shot, the French are justified in 
ihetr assertions that they could level the 

T'!'»'V»I’"'1 N*116 m lwenly-fnur hours. Whether the
final assault will prove successful or not, 
none esn say ; but every one is perfectly 
certain that 48 hours bombardment will 
hardly leave one atone of Sebastopol upon
another. Ol course, when I say ihia I re- ; «entries and get close lo the wa1 a, when 
fer to ihe houses and smaller batteries. —
I'he larger forts are bomb proof, and tykll, 

therefore, sutler comparatively little, except
Where the ruffianly and the v,|e .re a. tber ,ne"' T.h® En*l,,h w'" ,uPPorl tl'e 

, ...___ A.-.I.I.. _____________t.French attack bv a liemenduua cannonade

i acincy.take^ , on (he 17,y, uf October, no one likes
° l|ure i to be too sanguine. Aa far as I can judge 

-phe from careful surveying, the external means 
of defence at the disposal of tbe enemy fully 
equal our means of attack

A Visit to the Trenches —The follow 
ing is from a letter written on board the In- 
diana, and dated " Before the Camp, Cn 
mea Dec. 25. 1854:—

« The French camp alone extend» up 
wards of 9 miles inland. Sebastopol lies 
about 11 miles from us. On the 22 our 
captain expressed a wish to see the camp, 
and off we went at nine o’clock in the morn 
ing. After passing through the French 
camp, our desire lo see the entrenchments 
became very great, ao the captain went to 
the hut of the General (it is not better than 
a hut, being built of mud) lo ask permission 
He very kindly granted it, finding we were 
English, and «eut a guide with us. Travel 
ing in these parts is very diasgreeable ; for 
five mile» our pith was across fields com 
pletely ploughed with shell and 4iot from 
the enemy. At length we reached the 
trenches. It really it astonishing to see 
what an extraordinary amount of labour 
must be expended in throwing up these 
works; it is just like passing through 
maze. During the first pan of our journey 
through the trenches, the heavy shot and 
shells flew over our heads almost like flocks 
of birds, but by our keeping close undrr 
ihe entrenchments we were tolerably free 
from harm. We at last halted; our guide 
told ua we were then as near as it waa pru
dent to go. We inquired how far we were 
from Sebastopol f He laid, " Nearly 400 
yards." The Csptaio «aid, " Can we go any 
nearer Î” He and, 11 Yes; but if you get 
something for your pains, don’t blame me.” 
We reasanred him on that point, and on we 
went. We were not aorry we went, ner 
were we at all sorry to get clear of it. The 
position of our men in this entrenchment 
was fearful. We were compelled, for about 
half a mile, lo almost crawl along through 
thick mud up In our knees. This trench 
was filled with Riflemen, whose duly waa 
10 keep a sharp look out through very small 
crevices, for the purpose of picking off any 
poor Russian who chanced to show a head. 
The Russians were carrying on the same 
sport with our men. One poor Frenchman 
on my left received a shot which killed hiut 
instantly, while another within four fret of 
us hail one passed through Ilia arm and side. 
We now began to mink it time to retreat 
but scarcely had we turned when a large 
shell fell in the trench thirty feot in advance 
ol us. We looked at each oilier with as
tonishment, afraid to make the inquiry, who 
waa hurl T The soldiers laughingly ex
claimed pus bun, and returned an immediate 
answer, discharging three immune bombs, 
one of which took up its abode in one of the 
largest houses in the lo*n. We had 
fine view of Sebastopol. I should have told 
you we were within 110 yards of the town 
when we turned back. The fields are com
pletely black with the number of shot and 
•hell from the enemy. Those in the 
trenches have the worst berth. They are 
on duty twenty-tour hours erery third day ; 
but it ia the night they so much dread ; it is 
during the darkness that the Russians make 
their fearful sorties. I assure you we can 
see most fearful firing all through llte night. 
On the night of the 20ih they made one ol 
these sorties, in which we lost upward of 
100 men, beside a large number wounded. 
No one can form any idea, unless they visit 
the trenches, of the dreadful nature of theae 
sortie».1’

How the Zouaves bo their Work — 
The German Universal Gazette haa the 
following amusing anecdote, said to have 
occurred before Sebastopol. The French 
haring remarked unusual activity among 
the garrison of the Quarantine Fort, were 
anxious lo kqow the cause of it, and for 
that purpose determined to get hold of acme 
Russian sentinel at the outposts. But that 
was no easy maiter, the sentinel being ua- 
sually on ihe alert, and taking good care 
lo keep out of danger. At last a Zouave 
offered to furnish the erticle in question. 
That very night a watchful Muscovite heard 
a rustling amongst the bushee. He cried,
• Who goes there !’ hut Ihe only answer he 
received was a gruni. Thinks he to him
self, 1 This is some fat pig that haa deaened 
from the enemy. Bless me, if 1 could only 
get hold of ii, and smuggle it into the fori, 
so that our officers may not lay hold of II !’ 
With this view, he returns the grunt ; the 
conversation become interesting to both 
parlies, and at leal the worlhy Russian sees 
the object of his desires approach. He lays 
down his musket lo seize 11 ; hui, O horror ! 
ihe treacherous beast turns the tables upon 
him, throws him down and gags him in no 
urne ; then, with a low wistle, he calls five 
Zouave» to Ins aid. who carry riff his victim 
10 the French camp in triumph.

At night we had some glorious eslvos, 
caused, it ia said, by willy and adventurous 
Zouaves. Two ol them go out on the ex- 
pediti m wiih five or six muskets strapped 
on their hacks As it is quite derk, they 
are enabled to creep round the Russian

quested roe to spare hi* life but to take him 
prisoner Acting on his idvice, I very 
soon took him by the collar of the coal, and 
marched him to the rear, • prisoner. For 
the «word that saved my life I afterwards 
got 10s. from an officer. That left me mas
ter of £4, and it made roe feel a proud man 
that 1 had such a nice sum to send home to 
you and the children to provide you whit 1 
good Christmas dtoner, and for which I am 
deeply thankful to Almifhty God as also 
for protecting me throughout that awful day 
of danger.

The Russians Caught in a Net.—The 
correspondent of the Daily News aay»—The 
Russians made a sortie against the French 
advanced works on the night of the 28th, 
with the intention of spiking the guns in 
the battery. They advanced stealthily and 
managed to get mto_i portion of the covered 
way, but not without being observed by the 
French troops who were guarding the works, 
and ,vho acted very coolly and deliberately 
on the occasion. The Russian force con
sisted of about eighty men and nine or ten 
officers. They got bewildered and while 
they were seeking to extricate themselves 
from the difficulty, the French covering 
force had divided itself into two parties, 
each of which wes quietly extending itself 
in such a manner aa to surround them.— 
This the litter succeeded in doing com
pletely, so that the Ruastans at Iasi caught 
in a net n it were, had no alternative but to 
deliver themselves as prisoners without of
fering the least resistance. Not a shot was 
fired on the occasion.

Costume or a Colonel —I will des
cribe 10 you the costume in which I lately 
saw the colonel of a regiment, making his 
morning report lo General Brown. Both 
stood outside Sir George’s tent, and I was 
one of a fumigating group not far off. The 
colonel’s black troweera hung in folds over 
his spurs for lack of gaiters. His red coatee 
was fastened with three buttons, and show
ed to advantage a chocolate coloured flan 
nel shirt. The long ends of a silk neck
cloth, tied in « sailor’s knot, dangled over 
the coatee ; and, over all, was 1 dilapidated 
great coal, which had certainly not been 
brushed for the occasion. One hand he 
kept in his fob, the other held a well-brown 
eil meerschaum, and with many vigorous 
pulls thereat, he told hie story.—A 31;nth 
btfort Sebastopol.

The Moniteur de IArmee publishes the 
following extract of a letter before Sebasto
pol, 19th ult. :—

" Lord Raglan came this morning lo our 
headquarters. He is a good rider, and does 
not feel ihe want of the arm which he left 
it Waterloo. He looks well, has a good 
coinin', with a beard a little grey. He came 
whIi-'ui any ceremony, wearing a cap cos 
ered wiih oilskin. The English are the 
moat free and easy sort of men we know. 
The following, which occurs under our eyes, 
will appear perhaps scarcely credible. In 
the trenches they light a fire,make their tea, 
and then sitting down on the back of the 
trench, quietly amoke. The sentinel now 
and then goes and looks oser the parapet, 
and, it he sees nothing, he comes down again 
amongst his comrades. A shell fills but no 
one takes any notice of it. if one of the 
party should be hit, two of his comrades 
rise up and carry him away with the great 
est coolness; the other* do not stir. " With 
us we are careful not to make any fire. We 
suffer more in the irenches from this cir
cumstance, but we have less casualties, as 
he smoke of a fire forms a good mark for 

ihe enemy’s batteries. The engineers con
tinue to surround Sebastopol With their 
trenches, which are now at about ninety 
metres from the place Ii is at this distance 
that the third parallel is placed. We are 
prepared lo establish ourselves by main 
force in Flagstaff bastion as soon as the 
English artillery shall be ready to support 
ours in silencing the cross fire of the ene
my.”

following articles : —1 frying-pan, 4 grid
irons, 4 lanterns filled with a atone of can
dles ; a stone of so.tp, wrapped in linen ; 
clasp knives, 8 yards of tarpaulin, lucifer 
matches, 48 pipes, packed in salt, which 
may be eaten with 120 potatoes, wrapped 
in tracts ; 12 bottles ol mk, 30 pens, 1 lb. 

‘of good tobacco, 12 iron spoons, 25 pair of 
socks, 25 comforters, 8 nightcaps, 50 pair, 
muffetecs, 5 fur necktie*, 20 flannel cholera 
bells, 3 jerseys, paper, 3 flannel jackets, 2 - 
pocket Handkerchief-, 4 yards ol flannel, 8 
chest warmers, 2 housewives, 200 needles, 
600 pins, I lb. of thread, nod 488 butions, j

aa—as .......g«

revels. There is a fain', deathly $ are from 
the dirty windows, in Spite of the win'ery 
blast, an occ isional breath of the rum hell 
reeking beneath. And then there often 
c-ones up so ne startling, ha ! ha ! lo mingle 
wiih the shrieks of ihe wind.

Here is a ila'k n-’ey ; scarce wide enough 
to n I nil a person, and running luck where 
no ligtv bre*ks in upon the imnenatrable 
darkness. Tue foot strikes a step, and we 
climb upward upon a creaking fl.ght of stairs. 
Th» snow and wind whirl fiercely over the 
ro„! and shake Ihe crazy structure to its 
fourrlafion ; but we lean closer to the walls 
and mount upward.

Five .stories up, and we stand upon a nar
row platform, and peer down with a whirl- 
ing brain into a narrow hall, we stand before 
a a (littering door, revealing a feeble light 
wtthin. Even in this winter night, ihe mi
asma of pollution floats through ihe building 
like a pestilence.-

What a scene, as we enter the chamber ! 
, r® poverty and want grin in their ghastly 
loneliness and solitude. The silence o( 
desolation brood- over all, and the faint 
lamp-light, flickering v, ,ts wane, j, ]i|,e tt,e

am winch cteens up from the exhalations 
ol the grave. There is not a cod in the 
graie, nor a chair o, ,he room. The gu-f- 
of «in.t „r, the snow through the cracks ol 
over ,hlr' *fd a" ,nro’un!»ry chill sieala 
S «nation" ,h,n i,"° 'he heart.—
a alks bein',r o'" '’ p,,,C',?<J’ ,nd •l-ctral, \ f^rnn ""*«lnM'on, and, mingle,
•h.ltt/ad door.e?e,y ÏU,1‘ ,b“ rinl” lhe

and bombardment on tbe eastern side of ilie 
town and head of the harbour. To enable 
ibis lo be done vigorously all the gusts of 
our batteries have been replaced by new 
ones, and an advanced parallel, containing 
8 guns, thrown up near the Ovens. This 
latter work is within 3U0 yards of ihe walls, 
and may therefore be considered as a kind 
of bleaching battery. The new work al 
lukernian is nearly finished, and the great
er part of the guns are placed ; 21 English
and 17 French heavy guns and mortars will 
command the harbour from this spot.— 
Great things are expecled from its fire, which 
it ia said must destroy the shipping in 12 
hours. The battery, if properly aerred, 
ought certainly to produce results of some 
importance ; but I imagine ils range (near
ly 20UU yards) is too lung lo permit of much 
execution being done, especially to ressels, 
which, by mormg to the mouih of the har
bour, can increase the distance by 1000 or 
1200 yards. The small " cohorns’’ are lo 
he mored into a little breastwork al ihe 
Ovens and employed in throwing 5j inch 
she’ll among the troops working to the bat
teries, and in the nearest guard-houses and 
troop stations. These little mortars, which 
two men can carry away wiih peifeet ease, 
wiP certainly do aa much in this way as 
'heir la ger comrades. Their range is noi 
orer 120 or 130 yards, but from the osens 
at that range they cin command mast of the 
»uuih side of the town, and nea ly all ihe 
huileries opposite to ihe English. With 
llieie cohorne are lo be placed fire or six 
light field-piecee, for the purpoee of destroy-

ihe), as rspidly ss possible, fire their wes- 
poos. Inimrdisieiy the Russian irtillery- 
men fly to tneir guns, a storming >j expect
ed, and off goes every gun that bears in 
the direction of the French works. As 
soon is the Zouaves have alarmed one ex- 
tiecmy, they rush to ihe other, and again 
musketry, rapid musketry is heard, and 
again the artillery eel to work and fire with 
ail possible zeal for some twenty miuutea, 
when hearing nothing more of the foe, thyy 
consider that a goodly number has been 
repulsed, wheieus the two Zouaves hare 
quietly teirealed to their lenn, and had a 
hearty laugh with their comrades orer the 
hubbub they have created in the renowned 
Sebastopol.

Hand to Hand Combat.—A sergeant 
of the 47ih look a Russian officer prisoner 
at Inkerinan. He tells the tale to his wife : 
" The last round of ammunition I possessed 
was in my firelock, when this brare officer 
rushed at me like a lion. Juat as he ad
vanced within about twenty yards of me, 
wnh bis sword in baud, I fired, and put the 
ball right through hie left breast, close to 
the shoulder. This appeared only to raise 
his temper, end he continued to close upon 
me. 1 then saw to officer of the Guards lying 
dead at my feet, and throwing down my 
firelock, I snatched his sword out of the 
sheath, at the same lime sdranciog to meet 
the brave foe. But he soon found that he 
bad to contend with a person who could 
wield a sword as well aa himself. The first 
plunge Its made at me waa for my heart, 
but ere it reached that vital part I knocked 
the weapon about twelve yards out of his 
hand. One moment more end my sword 
would have been through hie body, for my 
temper was properly up, but a French officer

Notes and News.
Russian Fanaticism.— Odessa, Deer. 

29.—Accounia from Perekop elate that the 
reserre ol the lOlh Diriaion (belonging In 
the 4th Corps, formerly of Dannenbergs 
Corps, now under Onen-Sacken,) which 
left here on the 19th December, have been 
sent by forced marches and in wagons to 
the Crimea. The address communicated 
lo them by the Archbishop ii to perfectly 
characteristic, that we repeat it. He said, 
among other things : —

“ You ire marching where the enemy, 
through his obstinate wickedness, has been 
punished by the hand of God, with the de
struction of e greet proportion of his ships. 
However, instead of bending humbly to the 
power of the Almighty, he attempts to se
cure a fooling on our true bettering coun 
try, and to maintain himaelf until summer- 
hen lo be reinforced by fresh bands of 
camps. We are therefore obliged to in

crease our strength, and for that reason you 
re marching to the Crimea. Know that 

the enemy has been abandoned hy his prim 
Hire intrepidity. He dares no longer t > al
ack us, but employs all Ins strength lo for- 
tfy himself in a small corner of our posses

ions like a prisoner. But whet can srail 
him against the anger ot G id. Therefore, 
march, Christ loving, invincible warriori, 
with God’s help, against the cunning ma
levolent loe ! Take aa companion, the pic
ture of ihe holy envoy from heaven, Mich
ael ! Behold at his feet the conquered dra
gon of the wicked I Thus miy be humbled 
before your flags the unworthy enemy who 
haa arrayed himself to the degradation of 
the name of Christ, under the black and 
Pagan flag of Mahomet !"

Forbiun Postage now and Twenty 
Years Ago.—Twenty years ago the Brit
ish snd Foreign rates of postage could not 
be paid on a foreign letter. In 1843 a con
vention was arranged between England and 
France by which a letter going to or piss
ing throughJFiance could be paid to its des
tination, and international accounts were 
kept between Great Britain and the French 
Gorernment. The following table shows 
the full postage on foreign letters in 1835 
and 1855, viz :—

Placet 1635 1553. Places 1335. 185»
2s 8d. 4d Germany 4s 4d. 81.

Luxemburg 4s. 4d. 8d. Sardinia 4s 2d. lOd.
Baden 4*. 4d. 8d. Sicily 4 2d 13d.
Holland *• SU- 8d. Tuscany 4a. 2d. 13d.
Prussia és. 4d. 8d. Papal 6 ta. 4s. 2d- 13d.
Bavaria 4s. 4d 8d. Austria 4s . 4d 13d
Wurtemburg4e 4d. 3d. N ortbm B. 4s 4d* 13d.
Switzerland 8s 4d. 84 Turkey 4a Id. 12d.

Ages of British Statesmen —Lord 
Lyndhurst, 83 ; Lord Brougham, 76; Mar
quis of Lansdowne, 75 ; Earl of Aberdeen, 
71 ; Lord Hardings, 70; Lord Palmerston, 
70 ; Lord Raglan, 67 ; Lord John Russell, 
62 ; Earl of Derby, 56 ; Earl of Harrowby, 
57 ; Earl of Clarendon, 55 ; E irl of Malmes
bury, 48 ; Earl Grey, 52; Earl Granville, 
40; Earl of Carlisle, 53; Duke of Newcas
tle, 44 ; Lord Cranworth, (Lord Chancel
lor,) 64 ; the Right Hon. Sir James Graham, 
62 ; the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, 45 ; 
the Right Hon. H. Libouchere ; 57 ; the 
Right Hon. E. Cardwell, 42; the Right 
Hon. B Disraeli, 49; tbe Right Hon. T. B. 
Macauley, 55; the Right Hon. Sir W. 
Mulesworth, 45 ; the Right Hon. S. Her
bert, 44 ; the Right Hon. Sir George Grey, 
56; the Right Hon. Sir C. Wood, 54 ; the 
Right Hon. Sir J, Paktngton, 56; R. Cob- 
den, 51 ; and John Bright, 44.

A young lady has sent a Christmas-box 
•eeiog the whole caught my arm, and re- (or her brother at Sebastopol, containing tbe

60,000 Cures without Medicine ! j

DU BaRRY'3 Delicious R EVA LENTA ARABICA 
FOOD ie tbe natural remedy which haa obtained 5v,vuv , 

testimonials ofeu-es Iront the Ri*ht Hon. the Lord Stuart ' 
de Dec tee. Archdeacon Stuart of Ko»s, and other partie#, j 
ot indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, and diarrhoea, 
nervousness, billioasnesa, liver complaint, flatulency ,<h»- | 
tentlon. palpitation of the heart, nervous headache, deal i 
ne»s, noise# in the head and ears, excruciating punt# in 
a I hi oe t every p*rt of the body, chronic intiumaiioo end 
ulceration of ihe stomach, Irritation ol the kidney e ami 
bladder, gravel, Slone, strictures, ery eipela», eruptions ol 
the skin, impurities and poverty of the blood, scrofula, in
cipient consumption, dropsy, rbeuniai ism,gout, heartburn, 
nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, after eating, or 
at sea. low spirit», wpaeins, cramp*, epilecHc Ills, spleen, 
generu I debility, asthma, caugh», inquietude, sleeplessness, 
involuntary blushing, paralysis, iiemors, dislike to socie
ty, undine*# mr study, loss of memory, delusions, vertigo, 
blood to the hetd. exhaustion, melancholy, groundless 
fear, Indecision, wretchedness, thought* ol seil-destruc
tion, and many other complaints. It Ie, moreover the 
best food for infants and invalid* generally, as it never 
turns acid on the weakest stomach, but imports a healthy 
relish for lunch and dinner, and restores the faculties ol 
digestion,and nervous and muscular energy to the most 
enfeebled.

Baket, Du Babiy 4c Co., 77 Regent-street, London.
A riw out or 50 uOO Testimonials or Curbs ark

GIVEN BELOW.
Analyxi» by the Ctltbreiltd Protestor of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chtmiat, Andrew Ire, >1. D., F. If. 6., Ac, 
Ac. London,24, Hloumtbury Square, June 8, 1849. —1 
hereby certiiy , that having examined Du Harry's Reva
lent# Amadica, I find it to he H pure vegetable Far mi, 
perfectly wholesome, easily d Igeetihle, likely to promote 
a healthy action ol the stomacn and bowel», and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
consequences.
Andsbw Ubi, M. D., F. R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents hie complimenta in Messrs- Dab

by, Du Barky fc Co., and hits pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revelenta Arabica Food U has been singula»!» 
ueeJul in many obstinate cnees of uiarrhtn.i, a* also el 
the opposite condition of the bowel# and their nervoax 
consequences. London, Aug. 1st, 1849.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec S, 1847. 
(3entlrMKN,—I am happy to inform you, that the per

son for whom the former quantity was procured, hue de
rive! /ary great benefit froui its u>e - distressing symp
toms of dropsy of long «landing having been ternoved, 
and « feeling ol restored health Induced. Having wit
nessed the beneficial.effects In the above menHone«i cs»e.
I can with confidence recommend tt, and shall have much 
pleasure In ao doi.ag whenever an opportunity offers, Ac. 
Ac. 1 am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

Jamas Shokland. late tinrgeon 96th Regl. 
Cebti Ft cats r com Db. Gattikbc.

Zurich, 8 dept 1868 —I k»«i tried UuHurry’e Revalent* 
Arabica lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
othei remedies—vlx. : Gance* or the Htomacm } end 
I am happy to say, with the tuoai successful result This 
soothing remedy has the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, wnich le so fearfully distressing in Cancer of 
ot the gioninch, but also ol restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The seme satisfactory influence of this 
exeeHem remedy 1 have found in all complaints of tbe 
digestive organs, It has also proved effectual In a most 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence and colic of many 
years standing. 1 look upon this delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gift ef nature.

Da. Obattiksi.
PRACTICAL EXFSBtSNCB OF Db.OEIES IN CONSUMPTION 

MrtgUebourg, I6th Sept, 1853—My wife, having suffer 
ed for year# from a pulmonary compluHii, bee.tine •<> 
seriously ill at the beginning of th is year, ihnt I looked 
dally lor her dissolution. I he remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
ulcerations ol the lungs and night sweats debilitated htr 
fearfully. It wiu In this,evidently the Inst and hopeless 
at iga ol pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary relief— 
that I was induced by qmedical brother Iroin Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and treats It wnh DuUarry'» llevnlenia Arabics, to try 
this strengthening and restorative food, and I am happy 
to be able to express my astonishment at lie effects* My 
poor wife Is now In as perfect state ol health as ever she 
was, attending to her household affaire and quite happy*
I lie with pleasure end the most sincere gratitude to Hod 
for the restoration of my wife, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the #x*rsordlnary elilcncy of Du Berry’s Rev»- 
.'enta, In so fearful e complaint, known j and to recom
mend It lo all other sufferers. tint*», M. D.

Cure No 71, ofdy*p*p*ia from the Right lion the Lord 
Stuart do Decies : “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry’s Revalentla Arabica Food, and consider 
it due to yourselves and the public to authorise the pub-.
I cation of these lines.—Stuart de Decies.

Cure, No- 49,882 Fiuy years’ indescribable atony 
front dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasm*, sickness at the elomick and 
vomiting, hare been removed by Du Barry’s excellen. 
Food. —Maria Jolly, Wortham L«ng, near DUe, Norfolk 

Cure, No* 47,fJl-—“ Miss Ellaabeth Jacobs, of Nazing 
V cksrage, Waltham-cross, Herts : u cure of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Eure No 48,314.—41 Mis* Elizabeth Yeoman Cute acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervous irritability ”

Plymouth, Mu y 9th 1851.—For the lost ten years 1 have 
been suffering from dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spiriis, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowed 
an Incredible «mount of medicine without relief. 1 am 
now enjoying better health than I have bad lor man y 
years past. You are quite al liberty to make my tes 
tiinonial public. J* d. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, 1849 
tiiNTLSMSN,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

Is six month* advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
mea Is shorty «Iter eating them, having n great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. I am happy to inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. 6he has 
never been sick since, had little heatiburn, and the func
tions are more regular, See.

You are liberty to publish this letter if you think it 
will tend to the benefit of other sufferers. I remain, gen- 
tlemen, youre sincerely Thomas Wooddoüsb.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853.—This light and pleasiilt Farina 
is one of the moat excellent, nourmhing, end restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds of me
dicines. It is particularly useful In confined habit of 
body, as also In diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affect ions 
of the kidneys and bladder, such ms stone or gravel; in
flammatory irritation snJ cramp of the uretha, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder strictures, and hemorrhoids. This 
really Invaluable remedy Is employed with ihe most sa
tisfactory result, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption. In which tt counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough ; and 1 am enabled wiih 
>erfe<yt-truih to express the conviction that DuBarray's 
levaient* Arabica Is adapted to the cure of incipient bee
tle corn plaints and consumption.

Db- Ri-d. WiRies.
Counsel of MHeine and practical M. D in Bonn.

In cunnlsters, suitably parked for all climates, and with 
full Instruction*--) lb I*. 9d. ; 1 lb 3s. bd. ; 2 lb 5s 8d. /
5 lbs 13s 9d. , 12 lbs 27e. 6d.

JOHN N \YLUR, Agent.
John McKinnon, Esq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton 

290—312 152, Granville Street*

AYER’S
us

Are firing the Sick to an extent never 
before known of any Medicine.

IN Y Au I TS, READ AhB JlLuE FOB ïû.BSEL Æ3.
J CLES ii ALTEL, tbe well known perfumer, of

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whose choice products 
are fvimd at almost every toilet, says :
‘•I am hippy tv say of y out < Anfkmc Pills, that I 

have found tiiêm a be’ter family medicine h r common 
use, titan any other j-vithm my knowledge. Many of un
friends have realized marked benefits from them and co
incide with me in believing that they pna>e*o exiravrdi 
nary virtues for driving out diseases and rum.g the nek. 
,They are not only effeciti.il but safe and pleasant to be 
taken, qualities which must make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARD LAW, writes from 

Baltimore, 15th April, 1454 :
“Da. J. C. Avan—Sir : I have taken your Pills with 

great benefit, for the listlessness, languor, loss-of Appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which has of late year» overtaken 
me in the spring. A few (josee of your Piil* cureth me.
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in mv 
family for coughs and colds with unfailing succès.-. Y« u 
make medicines which cure, and I feel it a pleasure to 
commend you for tiie good you have done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penrv Railroad

“ Pa. R. R. Office, Philadelphia, lire. 13, 18.'v3. 
“Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material 
benefit from the use ot both your Pectoral and Carliarnc 
Pills. I am never without them in my fa:nih . nor shall 1 
ever consent to be, while nty means will procure them.** 
The widely renowned 3. 9. STEVENS, M. D.,of Went

worth, H., writes :
“ Having used your Cathartic Piixs in mv practice, 1 

certify from experience, that they are an invah’nble pur
gative. In cases of disordered functions ol tin* Inrr, 
causing headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the gr-at 
variety of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy 
than any other. In al! ca es where a purgative icinedy 
is required, I confidently recommend these Pills t » the 
public, as superior to any other 1 have ever found. They 
are sure ill their operation, and perfectly *aie. qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I 
have for many years known your Cherry Prctoml as the 
best Cough medicine in the world, and these Pi il.» are m 
no wise inferior to that admirable preparation 1er the 
treatment of diseases.”

“ Acton, Me., A Vf. 25, 1353.
14 Da. J. C. Avra—Dear Sir : I have hven afPtried 

from my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and nuw, 
after twenty year»’ trial, and an untold of amount of suf
fering, have been completely cured iu a few weeks by 
your Pills. Witl\.xvliat feelings of rejoicing l write, can 
only bo imagined when you realize what 1 have suffered, 
and how long.
, “ Never until now have I been free from this lontli-u-me 
disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes, 
and made me almost blind, beside* the unendurable 
pain ; at others it settled in the scalp of mv head, and 
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly bald all my 
days j sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it for 
months a raw sore.

41 About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint 
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com
menced a healthy growth -, ell of which makes me feel 
already a new person.

44 Hoping this statement may be the means of convey ing 
Information that shall do good to others, I am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, Sic.,

MARIA RICKER.”
“ I have known the above named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MESERVE, 

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 

Boston, 20th April, 1854 :
“ Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack whkh I 

•rose from derangement of the Liver, which had heroine 
very serious. I had failed of any relief by mv Physician, 
and from every remedy I could try, but s tew doses of 
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have 
given them to my children for worms, with the best 
effects. They were promptly cured. 1 recommended 
them to a friend for costivenejs, which had troubled him 
for months ; he told me in a few days they had cured Inin. 
You make the best medicine in the world, and I am free 
to *ay so.”
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the FtipreiW 

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him wen 
known, not only iu this but the neighlx»rrog States.

“Mere Orleane, 5th .Ipnl, 1854.
44 Sir : I have great satisfaction in assiiringyou that my 

self and family have been very much benefited by your 
medicines. My wile was cured two years since, of a 
severe and dangerous cough, by your Chbkrt Pectoral, 
and since then lias enjoyed fierier! health. My children 
have several times been cured from attacks of the influ
enza and ('roup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for 
these complaints. Your Cathabtic Pills have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which ha* 
grown upon me for some years,—Indeed this cure i* much 
more important, from the fact that I had failed to get relief 
from tiie best Phy sicians w hich this section of the country 
affords,and from any of the numerous remedies I had taken.

“ You seam to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, and you may well suppose we are not unmind
ful of iL Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTEi:.”
44 Senate Chamber, Ohio, April bth, 1854.

“ Da. J. C. At kb—Honored Sir : I have made a thor
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent; 
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism 
under which he found me suffering. The first dose re
lieved ine, and a few subsequent done* hate entirely- 
removed the dLease. 1 feel in better health now than for 
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects 
of your Cathartic Pills. Yours With great respect, 

i LUCIUS B. METCALF.”
The above are all from persons who are publicly known 

where they reside, and who would not make the-e state
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemiit. Lowell, Mail. 

Wholesale Agent» in Hnliglx
MORION & COGSWELL.

Sold in Lunenburij, by J IT. Wat»ou ; Liverpool 
G. N. Croscom be ; iCituisor, Or, T. C. Hard ing ; i\olf 
ville, 0 V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines throughout 
the Provinces. October 19.

WESLLYAN ECCX KCCM.
\ \ ' KSLRY a \ s am the l ui !;

» ‘ notified, that *t HtUiK-lUa . La- b
New Building cm t«-ù . u :h- lx t - , (\’
list Chape ; Arg\ >• ♦. , . » *
slJ Ollier 1.1-.l.lbi Î» >1 ?» l.ITfi. sill i
\ tXH> WuRixx ai. 1 Mai:, m j 'i ,
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tax's. Among the Bwhs cu hanu n Ltd r

Adam's Women of the Pi*
▲iinauae I Methodist, \ : : ,
A-necdou-' of tutLci iin<tun v

l>o for thoV at*.
Do f.T l.:iJ:,<
Do for the h irosivle.

Ange is. Nature aud M luietry of, by R n wsvu 
AuM hisrvrs
Animal Lite. (. uriositi* a of.
Appearance *t.d I'niin.

Aunt Clara's Stvru -

pod Be s tie

:>D'
Be Diligent. Be 
Bible Scholar s 
Bimiey "s Thtxiiv 
Blind Man'< >c 
Boatman's Daughter, ly Arthur
Brum Well's I.;:,.
Brightuvss am' Beauty. 
B*'catzk_\ a lii'll, n irvarv.rv 
But lei '» Ana

• Mr

i f Yiutv 
. d I y 1 -

-r New
VI I re' “t'aie

- ULudj

• - *LJ nit

• *•) < r

^laxweh'fi (ididv 1 Life,

{ Uelign-r , with Arji

China, by >ivdliu.
Chinese.
Choice Pleasures 
Christianity 1 vt i 
Clarke s ( Dr. A ) Von.menu;

Do 
Ik>
Ik) An « ien; Israel, m

Class-Leader's Fireside 
Closing S.eue< cl I t:..
Converted Jew, *.<
Cox>per * [ Mr.-« M ) Lite by I'r C.orke.
Dovel's Bible Dictionary , dvAig ;.eA i.<: ti e u<< c 
/ Sch<x>lfi and b*n ihvs, .Maps', Ik.»-
L and Klowvrs, gilt. yA
Dally Mbutter, gilt 
l>ew Un . g i.t
Death l>vd by D W . Visit.. çp
Dick's 'Dt Atmosphere

Do du 1‘miv-vphy of Keugiut,.
Doddridge* Life ot Col Bard liter 
Doing Uvvd, by Alien,
Dying Hour» vi gwd and bsd men contra,«^3 
Kariy Dead
kidmondfion’a Heavenly World 

Do tfell-CoVi riaueLt.
Kpi»-optui.'r Lin. (i-tltbraltd puni, o: A null i 
Ktht-redge on the Mercy ol UoJ 
Fables and Parables, by Col i ,c 
Female Bivg.a^hy, hems of 
Female Dead, eouipihd by Allen 
Fletchers Adaree-s to Lai not L-vtrkwa.

Do Christian Perfection 
Do Life by Benson.
Do Works. 8 vv 4 vo's pj
Do (Mrs. Mary ) Lllfc, by Metre 

Golden City.
Good Health,
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother Gilbert.
Great Truths m emi pie Words.
Hadiwsah , or the Adopted Child.
Hannah's (Dr J > Stuuy ol Theology,
Harris e (Dr. J,i .damnou, (cheap edition* ;
Hodgson's Polity of Methodism .
Home's intrvduviiou, (Abridged ) 12 mo j*p 4L4. 
Hostetler ; or the Alenuouita hoy Culivwi ieu
Jay’s Christian Contemplated.
Kingdom of Heaven amoug Children 
Kitto’a Ancient and Modern J-ruxtltw 

Do Court of Persia
Do. Land of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the Dy ing baying» of Ln.intul Câ :
and of Noted Intidei- 

Light in Dark Places, by Neandvr.
Living Waters.
London In the Olden Time.
Lougden's Life
Lougkin s Notes on the Gospels and Guettïvi.e.

lent Work for .-abbatbro Lcol '1 e*vL«o. id) ' ' 
Magic, Pretended Miracles,
Martyrs ot Bohemia.
Mary , or the Young Christian 
Marty n's (Henry ) Lite.

FRIEND OF THE CANADIAN 1

-r J s'-

FOH THE CUKE OF
Livvr Complaint*, Jaund ice. Dys
pepsia. Rheumatism, Indigestion, 
Gout. Dysentery, i iarrhœa, Dis 
oidcrs of the Kidneys and Bad 
der, Erysipelas, and all diseases 
of the Skin, Eruptive, Typhoid 
and Inflamntory Fevers, *ick- 
Elenrl.tche, Costiveness, Vains in 
the Head, Breast. Side, Back, and 
Limbs, Vaiptiation of the Heart. 

Female Complaints, and «11 Diseases arising from an Im
pure state of the Blood.

These invaluable Bills have been used with tmparalled 
suoceisfor private practice for more than thirty years, 
and arc now offered to the public, with the fullest con
viction that they will prove theinseive» a public benefit

They possess tiie power of stimulating the depurative 
organs throughout the body to a healthy action, thus ar- 
eistng nature to subvert disease after her own manner 
Price 85 cents per box.—Propped only by

l>. TAYLOR, IU. fc COM 
No. 25, llanover Str et, Boston.

John Naylor, General Agent f«u Nova Scotia Also, 
sold by Morton * Co., Averv, Biown * Co., J- IL He 
Wolte ami dealers genera I fy. July ff.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
EXTRAORDINARY CUBE OF ASTHMA ?!

OF AN OLD LADYSFVENTY FIVE YEARS OF AGE 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston, 
(Uook Store,) Toronto, dated the 9lh October 

1854.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !

CiONTA/NINO neither JVmtsic Acil, Tarir Emetic, nor 
• any Other deleteriov drag. Extensively u«ed, tested 
and approved of in Ne w England Canada and the Li it- 

l*h Provinces during a period ol' THIRTY Y E » R S by 
Eminent Physic tone, Clergymen, Profeexan of College» 
Theological S*mmarlee, Sc*enitfic and Diettngu xhed Public 
Men,—and in fact, by all cl*s»es in the community. See 
Pamphlets und wrappers containing Certificates, among 
which are those of

Kev i>r Ltmav Bskcokr, of Boston, late Pre ident of 
Lane The logical Seminary, CinelunaH. Ohio —Late Rev 
Dr- Lbonabd Woods. Abbott l’rof. of Theology in Ando 
ver Theological Seminary, Mass —Hon. Daniil I*. Thomp 
sox, Secretary of State of Vermont.—N. F. Willuim 
Esq-, formerly Collector of the Port of Baltimore, Md.— 
Kev. Jomaii Lrrcn, Philadelphia, Pa —and many others.

How Estismen by Phtsicians —JOHN A. BEitR Y, M. 
D*, Saco, Me., says,44 During a practice of twenty years, I 
have seen used uil the popular remédié for Coughs, and 
am well satisfied that your Veqst*bli Pulmonary .Bal
sam is be«t, and I hope it will be better known and more 
generally used.”

Beware of Counterfeit» and Imitation» ’ ! ! 
Enquire for the article bv its Wholi Name,

“ VEUETABI.E PULMONARY BALSAM” 
Prepared on'y REED, CUI I.ER & CO., Druggists, 83 

India Street, Bo»ton, Mo»» , and fold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally —Price, New style, large 
bottles, routaing nearly four times the quantity of the 
small, 81. Old Style, small bottles, 50 cents.

For sale in Halifax by MORTON St CO- 
January II. ]y. 287.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Seasonab'e Remedies received by the Subscribers.

BAILEY'S Syrup of Wild Cherry.
llaleem of Horthoaud end Ltrerwor*
Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam*
Brown’s Bronlchal Troches*
Byron's Pulmonic Waters4 
Burrington’s Croup Syrup,
Candied Jujupe Paste,
Cod Liver Oil Candv,
Dunn's Delectable Lozenges,
Corrie's Syrup of Ginseng and 
Gardner’s Balsam of Liverwort,
Hunter's Pulmonary Balsam,
Kea ing> Cough Lozenges,
Lettuce Loeenges, approved by the IN 
Locock»’* Pulmonic Wafers,
Lawrence's < herrv Pectoral,
Myers's extract of Rock Rose,
Pomflt cake of refined Licorice.
Rashton’s * Clarke’s kino Loaengee,

To Paorzieoa Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known lo you ihe 

extraordinary benefit an aged parent has iferived licui 
(he use of your Pills. My mother was afflicted lor up 
wards of lour sod twenty years wnh asthma and spitting 
of hiomf, it was qa.t.e uguuy to see her suffer and hear her 
cough , 1 have often declared that I would give all I pos
sessed to bave cured her ; but although 1 paid a large sum 
for medicine and advice, it was all to no purpose. \ bom 
three months ago, 1 thought perhaps your Pills might 
benefit her, at all event* I resolved to give them a trial, 
which I did ; the fee ult \v*s nmrvellou-, : by slow degree* 
my mother be.-ame belter, auJ after peraevn ing with 
your remedies for nine weeks, she wis perfectly cured, 
and now enjoys ..the best of health, although 75 years 
old* (Signed)

THOMAS WE «TON. 
REMARKABLE CURE OP D R U P d Y ! !

AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIME*.
Copy «f a Ijftter from Anthony Smith, F.sqr., 

Halifax, Nova Scotia, dated 'lath Any , 1854. 
To Pauressoi Holloway, 

dir, —I desire to add my testimony to ihe valee of yeur 
Pill», in cases of dropsy For nine months I suffered the 
srentent torture with ihi* distressing complaint ; was tap
ped three times, and finally given up by lhe donor* ; hav
ing bteoine In appearance a skeleton, and wi,h no 
more strength in me ihnn a child Just born. It was then 
-hat ! thought of trying your Pills, and I mediately sent 
for a quantity, and commenced using them. The result 
I can scarcely Credit even now, although true It Is. Af 
tef using them lor in r week», I felt much better, and 
by persevering wiih them, at the expiration of two 
months, l was completely cured. 1 have since enjoyed 
tbe best of health. I am, Sir, your sincerely.

(«Igneu) ANTHONY 8M1TH.
astonishing cure of general debility 

and liver complaint : i

Copy of a Letter from Wiliam Reeves, of Char- 
luUetoum, Prince Edward Island, dated 11th 

Nov., 1854.
To Peorissea Holloway,

Sir,-! am nappy to a«v ihnt your Pills have restored 
ma to health alter suffering lor Dine years from the most 
unease general debilly and languor, my liver and bowel» 
were also much deranged for the whole of that time. 1 
fried many medicines, but they were of no good to me, 
until 1 h id recourse to your Pills,by taking which, and 
(.-lowing ihe printed directions foi*seven weeks, 1 was 
cured, alter every other means fal led to the astonishment 
of my neighbours, acquaintances and friends. I shall ever 
feel grateiui to you tor \)i* astonishing restoration to 
health, and will recommend your Pills to all sufferers, 
feeling it my duty to do so.

1 remain, sir, your humble servant
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES

The»» celebrated Pill» are wonderfully efficacious In the 
following complaints.

I Hi regor Family 
McOwen ou the Üabbith.
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Oioifc 
Merchant'* Daughter.
Methodism, Dr Dixou on.
Metito-llwro in Earnest"
Miniature Volumes, gilt
Mormon ism, by D P Kidder (A good * h e i it 
Mortimer's (Mrs ) Memoirs.
Mother's Guide, by Mrs. UukewyP.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Noddy Waiter.
Nelson's (John) Journal 
Nethcrton, Frank ; or the Tallain»n ,
New ZA'-alandcre, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isaru ) Life of 
Nevin’s Biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony's Hint*.

44 Humphrey s Halt Hours 
“ “ Pithy Papers.
44 44 Selections.

Olln’e (Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ 44 Early Piety.
“ 44 Religious Training of Chlldresi
“ “ Resources and DutitS of Younv k«v«..

Outlay's(Gideon) Life
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim ’* Progress.
Procnifltiimtion, by Mrs* Pickard.
Pollok'a (fourve of Time 
Question's on the New Tee tact »nf.J 
Remiuhcenccs of the tVvst ludfvs- 
Richmond's Life i f Wkkciu.
R-'ger'* [Htrter Am i Life
Rostau > lath made 1 lu m ; - ran f xi !r.i eticn if ihoso 

l’a«-agcs of bnlj.imi moat inqucLtly qt otc* 
against 1 hi i.-tien i erlVçtioii.

Snvllle’s Memoirs by V- est 
Henst s, tiie.
Rheriow k on the liesui i t ctlon, n cclcl rrt. -1 wvik 
Sketches (Religious und Literuiy) fr r the S • mg. 
Buiith’s (tjeorgo, F S A. X c ) hacrcd Anrtis.
Smith’s (John) Life, by TieCiy.
Stoner's Lite.
Stories on the Beatitudes.
Superannuate, Anecdotes, Inridvnt■, 4c. by Cyder. 
Sunbeams^ami Sljaduws, by MBs llulfu.

Thayer’s, Mrs., Religious Lo tcra.
Useful Trades.
Walker’s Commniou fer tbe Afflicted. (A voiutble crX 
Warning’s to Youth, by Houston".
Watson's (Richard) Conversations.

Do do Dictionary of the Bltrle.
Do po Exposition.
I>o (lo Life, by Jack non.
Vo do do by W ickenw.
Do do Sermons.
Do do Theologicat Institute*’. ( W'( r*hy ofr

ing in tbe hands of every (firistlin Minister.) 
Wtsleyana ; a complete system of Wrsleynn '1 lieolcgy, «e» 

levied from the Writings of Rev J \\ •>!. y , nnd 
arranged as to form a minute Body ol Divinity Hi ind

Wesley and his Coadjutors, by the Rev. W. C. Ixxrsbee, A 
M. IG mo. 2 vols pp t,72. (A recent voik.)

Wesley Family, by Dr A Clarke 
WeSlcy’s/•Charles; Life, by Jackson, hro. pp CX(.'. 
Wesley’s (John) Cliristiaji Perfection.

i>o do journal.
Do do Letter».
Do do Life, }.y Watson
Do do do b- X-Trlf*.
Do do Note» on the V T Pearl FJltkm.
Do do
Do do Work». 8 vo. 7 vols pp £/)H4.

Alro oil band— Wesleyan < ut ri 1 n »-Isi l afh f Lo 
Hymn Books- VV #».!«.y '» II y m ns—ta L bath tchool Tilux 
— Reward?, fi. c. &-•

tie.pteinb«-r HO, 1.lô2.

WIiSLEYAN BOOK-ROOIVt.
J st Hecriced and for Sal*,

The 44 REVIVAL MISCELLANIES ” by th^ II*Oai...........................1 Caughey being tiie 24th Thousand cf Hie v\«j u. A Iso 
—The Works of Mrs Palmer, viz, • J ho \'av "1 Holiness, 
with Note# by the Way. '• Faith and its Lhtcts with 
PieFcnt to my Christ.nn Frh-nd.”

(T7*T)m; utteniiou of c!iri«tinn people is diiertcd to th 
above Works aa being exceedingly valuable und .n’t tes

Asthma,
B i It o us Cod* 

plaints,
Blotches on tht

Bowel complaints 
Colics,
Cons tlpRtlOD 

of the bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
fcrysipeli

Scrofula or King 
evil,

Sore throats, 
Stone and Grave 
Secondary Svmp

Tic Doloreox, 
T»moure,
|l leers,
Venerea) A ffe e

W<rrm*, ali kinds 
Weakness from whatever

Stolberg'n.Voice Lozenges. 
ira Balsam of Wild cniWister1* Balsam of W'lid b’hsny,

With all the popular remedies of the day, for 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, 89 Granville Street.
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for tale at

tt, S. MORTON A Ca

Female Irregulari
ties,

Fever* ofall 
kinds,

Fits,
Gout,
Headaches,
Indigestion 
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism, 

j Retention of Urine |
0. Directions for the guidance of Pdtientsin 

veery disorder are affixed to each Pot and Box.

‘Bub Agents ia Nova Scotia—J. F. Cocbrsn Sc Co 
Newport* Dr. Harding, Windsor. G N- Fuller, Hor 
ton- Moore andChipman, Kentvtlle. E- Caldwell and 
TuppeV, Cornwallis J. A. Gibbon, Wllmot. A.B. Pi 
per Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmooth. T. R- Patillo
Ll ‘ "
burgh! "B- Legge Mahone Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Co,' Amherst. R B IIuesile, Wallace- W 
Cooper, Pugwask Mrs Robson, Piéton. T R Freeer 
New Glasgow. J Sc C Joel, Gayaborough Mr*. Nor 
ris, Canao. P. Smith Port Hood. T. Sc J. J oat, 8yd 
ney. J. Maiheseon. Braed’Or.

Bold it the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
strand, l.undon. and by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealer* in Medicine thr tugboat ihe civilised world. Prl- 
cee In Nova Scotia are 4s. 6d.,8s 8d.,6e. 8d., 16s.8d.,83e. 
4d, and 60s. each Box.

JOHB ff A Y LOR. nalimx. 
General Agent for Nov* Ssotla, 

Directions for the Oeldenco of Patiente are affixed to 
each pot or box.

ST Tfcw» I» • weiMmbl» wrlis I» i.Hn» ib. i.ri.r
•Um. Iuiu; ii, MJfc

i hr

PROVINCIAL WEELLYAN.
Tho Provincial Wedeyin is onej>{ ih<’ ]niy< t wetily 

papers published in the Low< i I'rovirjr e*. twul i*1- t-r î 1» 
columns will be well stot»*d with t .<..<e nnà varied 
matter, rendering it p# cttlinrly ir.tcrrRti; y, I’f* » l'-,,)',-r 
to the Family Civile. It t* (levuted to I • Jig*»</• ; I.-ur* 
ture ; Science; Kd tient inn ; 'I mj ernnef. Ainu 'i-rti 
Keligious, Doin^otic/and fiencrHi Ip:eJJi^< i c< , b c 
Labour and thought v. iil oe c*| u:dtd on e’.ery :e to 
render it instructive,gdtr-f irg, nml pi'fit.*.' 'r- ^ 
circulation ia necessary b» sii»tu.u it w1 !b ( ir'1 > <1 r d
keep the proprietors from loss. An carret* h / jei! :0 
therefore made to tho-e w!io fe< 1 (Jvkin.us <■! i uf j crt.i.^ 
the Pre-( conducted on »om.d, n.c.r»l. <>'i’lh ". ' rd 
evangeliciil prinoij'k», fi.r u.d, Ly r. h.i , :1 •.
Wuitynn thoml-lvee mid rccun.ri.n

U7- The terms nre cicediogly I .» — 7<* ieillidys 

ptr annum, half in advance
r , _____ r-------- th(* fe (1

s

it to o.vlr

,,, BrliJaelown. a. ............ ..
U.îrpool. j. F. Mora, Cal*(o»11. Ml.. Carder, I'l.ai 
ini River. Kob: W.m, Btld|wnl.r Mr. N«l!,l..n«n

rrr- Any person, by paying or forwarding, tr 
»ancepost-paid, can have the piper left ft h:» ret
in the City, or carefully trailed to hi» addrm. 8' 1
tion, aie solicited with confidence ; as foil valve will e" 
given for the expenditure.

So SubscriptroLB will be taken for a period •« « 

than six months.
ADVL.ETISEMENTS.

The Provincial Westport, from it» large, Incnasir» 
and generu! circulation, is an eligible and defua » « 
medium fur advertising. Person» will find H to * 
advantage to advertise in this pnper.

Fer 12 lines and nnder—i«t inserti<r.,
44 each line above nddi' :ot.i.!j

each continuance one-fourth of the pb< ve r. »e>- ^ 
All advertisements not hmited wi’.H e convii-'ucd co h 

ordered out, and charged accordingly*
joi wemr.

We hive fitted np our Office n execute el! * B0* 
Jos Wons, with neetne»# and derpatch, on reavena 
term». Peraon», friendly to our ondertak".* to »nt P 7 
» l«rge quantity of v«!nab!e reading mutter at " 
low price, will assist us much, by D* * ' ' 1
.hare of their job work. IhndUlls, Poste-., M 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc„ 4c., can be had at suortm 

tice.
w BOOK-BINDING. ,

Pamphlets .tin hed, plain an-> .erriceabk took t T 
tog, iso., done et this Office at moderate charge»

Hy Office one door Km lb of it»’ Method**1

Obmb Argyll Str**t.


